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Trust Co.

-

John Mima returns to

In this paper? If you have none,
do you read the

ed

OTHER FALLO WS AD?
Will "you read this one? It is a
new old one, telling you where
you can get neat job work done.
We have new job type that is
ute.

Try us for
LETTER HEADS
NOTE HEADS
STATEMENTS
CIRCULAR LETTERS

In fact anything you
want printed, you can get at the
RECORD OFFICE.
Of all kinds.

.

Out of Town Work Solicited.

Richard L. Ballard

LIJ

Mil

"Seeds Adapted to the Southwest"
Catalogue for 1910 now Ready.

Roswcll Seed Co.,
D. C. Savage the
weather man of Boaz was a
Kenna visitor Tuesday. Dan,
in hia present capacity is an own
cousin to "Old Probalititiee,"
and we must court his favors
somewhat if we waut the host
grade of weather.

Pro-

bate Clerk.

Record,
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She
MAY NOT BE VERY BIG

she

she

"" - "" """"
She may not have rod hnir But when
she saya she wants a new house, or a new
porch, or anything in the 1) aid ware line,
you had better get busy and avoid trouble!
And when she tells you that the best
PLACE to BUY all the material is at the
KENNA LUMBER CO., don't argue be- caus'j she knows and we are ready to
help her prove it
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Kenna Lumber Co.
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We handle everything in the line.

She

Z I N K
THE

JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock re
paired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engage
ment Ring anything in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, or want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
.:
::
and Optician ::

0. W.

New Mexico,

Mrs. L. L. Cadenhead and
children movw) to Acme Monday, here Mr. Cadenhead has

Richard L. Ballard has been
appointed Probate Clerk, to fill
the vancancv if F. P. Gale.
He had been chu t deputy of Mr,
Gale for a long time and is well
acquainted with all the details
of the office. Mr. Ballard stands
very highly in the regards of
the people and is considered not
only the logical successor to the
office but an e itiiely satisfactory
selection.

Wanted.

To borrow $250 on 8 month's
steady employment.
time, and have more than $1,000
Jim Hunter of Elida, made collateral wilh which to secure
Kenna another of hi3
payment. C' 11 at Record office
visits Monday.
for name and address.
tf
semi-occasion-

al

ZINK,
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Roswell,

N. M.

Amended 320 Acre Bill
In

Part.

"That any entryman, under

1

ENVELOPES
SALE BILLS
CARDS

-

She

She
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Good-

night, Texas, today after his
family, who have been at that
place for about two months.
J. J, Garner has
the Central Hotel, practically
refurnished it, and is now prepared to cater to the hungry
and the werajV
In the obituary published
last week by Her, J. N. S. Webb
the name of the deceased should
have been Miss Susie B. Colvard
instead of Mrs. as it appeared.
The Railroad company has
discharged the section crew at
this place and installed Mexicans
in their stead. This is not very
satisfactoay to our citizens.
Miss Bessie Dull arrived
Wednseday from Wichita, Kansas, to visit er brother, D. M.
Dull and family, at the W. P.
Littlefiald ranch.
Statehood is now a conceded
fact. It'B coming at last, and
the prolonged Statehood ''Talk
fest" may soon be passed up to
the Territoihl Archives for
preservation as an historical
antique.
T. L. Reagan and Rev. J. N.
S. Webb, of Boaz, were in
Kenna Wednesday, transacting
business and meeting Rev.
Webb's friends. Mr. Reagan is
one of the well to do farmers of
the Boaz section. He came
recently from Eldorado, Okla.
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Thursday.
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Some of C II. Preiwees relatives are here visiting. They
arrived Tuesday evening of this
week from Minnesota.

Roswell,

She

Wednesday.
- Charley Barber, of Amarillo,
was in Kenna Tuesday on his
way to hia claim.
T. W. Carinichael and family
attended the M, W. A. Supper
at Elida last night.
Frank Akormau, lawyer, of
Alburquerque, was in town for
a few days on legal business.
C. D. Carinichael and T. J.
Pollard went to Roswell last
Wednesday on business at the
Land Office.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton left Sunday for Dexter on his regular
trip to fill appointments for
dental work.
Robeit Little and E. Kersey,
who reside about ten miles East
were trading in Kpnna on last

DO YOU READ
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Mr. Bynum and a Mr; Ever-har- t
of Bynum, wero in town

The-

The Kenna Bank

m

i

Local.

G. T. LtTTLEFIELD,
SCOTT, Cashier

The depositors In this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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KennaBank&TruGtCo.
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Kenna,- Chaves County, New Mexico, Friday, January 21, 1910.
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the homestead laws
Swithin the state
tories above named,
and occupy the lands
-

of the U.

and terriwho own
heretofore

entered by them, may under the
provisions of said Act of Febru-

ary nineteenth, nineteed hundred and nine, and subfect to
the provisions enter other lands
contigeoua to their 6aid homestead which shall net, with the

the full amount of three hundred and twenty acres of land;
Provided, That in his application therefor is made to appear
by the affidavit of the applicant
and two witnesses that there ia
no land subject to entry adjoining his said former homestead;
And provided further, That an
applicant under this section shall
relinquish to the Government of
the United States the land embraced iii his said former entry:
Proviced further, That nothing
in this Act seall bo construed as
to forbid an entryman under
the provisions of this section
from celling Ins bona fide improvements on his said former
entry at a fair frice.
' That any person who has
made homestead entry under
any of the homestead laws of
the United S'ate3, or who may
hereafter make homestead entry
under any of the homestead
laws of the United States, and
who, by reason of the bicknisss
or doath of any member of his
family or by reason of extreme
loss of property or by reason of
any other unforeseen accident
which in the judgment of the
Commissioner of the General
Land Offico would warrant the
same; may he entitled t,o make
a second homestead entry.

lands so already entered, owned,
Fred P. Gale Dead.
and occupied, exceep in the aggregate three hundred and
F. P. Gale, one of the oldest
twenty acres; md residence upon citizens of Roswell, who had
the originial homestead entry been Probate Clerk of Chaves
shall be accepted as equivalent county ever since 1891 died, at
to resfdeuce upon the additional at the homo of his daughter,
lands so entered; bat final proof Mrs. J. C. Peck, at Roswell last
shall not be ollowedof such ad Sunday morning. He was one
ditional lands until five years of the most loved aud highly
after entering the same, and un- esteemed residents of this part
til the entryman has fully com- of New Mexico, known tar and
plied with the requirements of wide, and all that knew him
said Act of February nineteenth, were his friends. As an officer
no complaint, so far as this
nineteen hundrad and nine.
knows, was ever made
"Section 2. That any home- writer
him and their was none
against
stead entryman who has enterto
He was efficient
make.
ed land under section twenty-tw- o
and
accomodating.
genial,
hundred and eighlynino of
Register-TribunRoswell
The
the homesteae laws of the U.
;ends his obituary which with a
States within the states and
speaks
territories designated in said Act pretty verse that in itself
who
have
only
for
those
volumes,
of February nineteenth, ninelife
can
as
die
wholosoma
a
lived
teen hundred and nine, and
within the area designated un- this man died.
der said Act by the Secretary of "With a smile of good cheer,
And a wave of the hand,
the Interior, upon which final
may
He wended his way.
proof has not been offered,
make entry under said Act for To the unknown land."
e

the worn coat of the frail body
deprived of nourishing food; she
thought of the hard loveless
W T, COWG1LL, Editor and Pub'r
home and of the starved soul of
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
the poor kid. Tears sprang to
the teachers eyes as the boy
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
waitod for further punishment.
Then he saw the tears. His
Entered February ?th, 1907, nt the
eyes grew moist and over
own
New Mexico, Post Office, as second
Mowed.
Thinking of how the
Class Mail Matter.
poor boy had no chance, in an
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, impulse of love she put her
arms around the boy and they
In Advance.
cried together. That is religion.
Advertising Rates Mado Known on Application
She and the bov both found it."
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A Wonderful Clock.
A wonderful dock ha? licen
invented by an Englishman,
consisting virtually of a small
battery and five wheels. It will
run three years without a particle of attention and at the end
of that time all that required is
to attach a new battery. Another English clock allows the
possessor to ascertain at a glance
the time, the meridian and relative position of every part of
the Empire,! besides being- able
to witness the actual speed and
direction of the world's rotation.
The motive power is a clock in
the base of a stand and the apparatus requires winding only
onco each week.

A Missouri exchange

threat-

ened last week to publish the
name of the young man seen
with his sweuthert's head on
his shoulder if he didn't come
across with a dollar on snberip-tion- .
Twenty-seveyoung fellows slipped in and paid a dollar. The editor has letters from
two or throe others saying they
will hand him a dollar the first
time they are in town.
n

-

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that
the partnership existing be
tween us in the Livery business
was, by mutual consent dissolved on the 15th. of January,
1010. All actounts due the firm
should be paid to either W. V.
Littlefield or to J. F. Brogdon,
and all outstanding accounts are
Respt.,
due.
W. P. Littlefield,
2 1
J. M. Keller.

Hoi'o is a pretty story from life
told the by Morrill (Kan.) News:
"He was the worst boy in school;
fhe was the teacher. She was
angered by his stubboanness; he
was defient. She took him in
the hall for punishment. Angrily she administered
the J. H. Bailey,
penalty and then somehow a City, is spending
groat wave of pity for the boy on his claim, and
swept over her. She looked at siderable plowing

of Oklahoma
a few weeks
is having condone.

SALES DAY
Begining With

Items from Township 6,
Range, 33.

Why

Hot Send

toTTjl
ncKS

You know Jr

Table finishes Such things
Ho handles DELEOTABLES.
Here wc arc again, firing
with an empty gun, no target as Celeuy, Oysters, and a variety of tropical fruits are
in sight, and game bcarce. But constantly in stock.
a? we go through the fitdds and
see the boys making preparations for a big crop in 1910,
with a determination born of
confidence- - we know that east
ern New Mexico is going to suc
ceed- - and we appreciate the ef
forts if the patnets who are
W. L. L. Parker, one of our
heroically enduring the priva- each session, and tho commun
tions and trails of this unde- ity has reason to be proud. It Boaz subscribers, was in Kenna
veloped
paradise to secure has been suggested that we sus Thursday, marketing farm prohomes. Come one, come all who pend Sunday school until April; ducts. Mr. Parker is far famed
want a home iu a land where but the Superintendent, Mr. as a watermelon raiser, as he ia
everything will grow that is Shropshire says, it will continue also as a general farmer.
planted, and yield abundant every Sunday, even snould no
harvests to all persevering sold- one attend but himself and chilNOTICE.
If you are Proving up on your
iers who will enlist for 5 years, dren.
with undaunted determination
Hubert Luster and Master claim be sure and read your
Publication Notice carefully
to win vitory and a home.
Frank Williams returned on when it appears in the
paper,
You, brethren of the East, the Tuesday from Paducah,' Tex., and if there are any errors notiWest, the North and the South, where they had been for the past fy this office promptly and they
will be corrected
who are renting lands uniW few weeks picking cotton.
report
glad
to
We
aro
that
iron clad leases which are a lien
on everything you have by good Mrs. Robert Little, who has been
for the past three or
fortune or otherwise accumu
is slowly, but
months,
four
Betsy
and
the
including
lated,
babies, come to New Mexico permanently improving.
and iion us in the land where
Charles Crawford and family
Uncle Sam gives us free homes, returned recently from Texas,
in "The Eden of the United and they report very short crops
Slates," where the soil is fertile, where they have been. Success
health abounds, and the water to Eastern New Mexico, where
is not'surpassed in any part of we fail in crops only when the
the world.
larger portion of the country
Let us reason together on the fails.
matter of good government and
W. W. Beatv has his well
Contest Notice.
6773.
drill stationed at John Moore's,
and diversity of crops:
Department of the Interior, United
quest
areyou
one
can
of
they
in
1st. Raise all that
where
States Land Office, Roswell, New
Dec. 27, 1909.
consume at home, on your farm more good well for this section Mexico,
A sufficient contest affidavit hav- country.
uf
away
supply
the
your winter's
tore
ing been filed in this office by Andrew
Shropshire,
contestant,
against
in your cellars, and in the spring
Wo are glad to report a pros- J.Homestead
Entry, No. 9059, made Sep.
if you should by good fortune pective Sunday school in the tember 4, 1906, for Southeast quarter
Section 15. Township 6 South, Range
have a surplus we have a market Wooten neighborhood, and wish H3
East, N. M. P. Meridian, by Herman
for it here at home, with better them Godspoed.
j. Russio, contestee, in which it Is alleged that said Herman L. Russia has
price than you can get in any
The Shropshire and family never established residence on said
ot her portion of the country for
has wholly abandoned the same
and some of their friends are laud,
und has been absent therefrom a peike produce.
old
mourning the loss of poor
riod of more than six months since
2nd. Raise a few acres of
said entry; that he has not
He is truly missed in making
"Tom."
rosldod upon said land nor cultivated
broom corn, and you will have a the home where he
been
for
has
he same nor any part thereof aa remoney crou from which to pur
by law, said parties are hereby
the past year, sure death to all quired
chase the few needful articles the mice, and ground squirrels. notified to appear, respond, and offer
evidence touching said allegation at
to make home happy and com He has gone to find
10 o'clock a. m. on Jan. 31, 1910. beanother fore
Charles E. Hall, United Statea
fortable.
home, in parts unknown.
Commissioner at his office In Ellda.
yew Mexico, and that final hearing
3rd. K?ep a few well-breMr. Shropshier has made a will be held at 9 o'clock a. m. on
sheep, todroduce wool for house t horough canvas of a portion of Feb.
9, 1910, before the Register and.
hold purpose and afford fresh this township with a petition Receiver at the United State3 Land
Office iu Roswell, New Mexico.
meat for the family use.
for another New Mexico Post The said contestant having, In a
4thRaise you own hogs, and office. Success to tho new pro proper affidavit, filed Dec. 27, 1909,.
.set forth facts which show that after
be sure they are througbbreds,
ject.
ilue diligence personal service of this
and you will indesputable bene
notice enn net be made, it Is hereby
to
Success
Kenna
thu
Record,
ordered and directed that such notice
fit not only yourself, hut the
be given by due and proper publicato Eascrn New Mexico.
neighbors as well. When you and
tion.
OLD TEXAS.
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
raise good hogs you will have
Dec .,1 .Tan 21.
cheap meat.
Subscribe for the Record. $1
We would like to hear from per year.
CON TEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. I'ntted 8tte
the "Boys iu the Forks of the
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.. Dee. 80. 1909.
Creek" on these propositions
Kenna Lodge No. 35
A sufficient contest affidavit having be.B
every week through the Record,
tiled In this ofliee by H. W. Coivard. of Kenna.
New Max., contestant, a gainst homestead
I. O. O.
and not only from the selfish
entry, no.l 1558 made March 88. 1007
KWX,
purpose of personal benfit, but Meets every Thursday night. section 44. township 78. ranee E byforRobert If.'
wo will thereby benefit our en- Visiting members cordially in- RatclilT. contestee. in which It la alleged
under date of September 1909. that said
terprising little village paper, vited.
W. A. Fnv. N. G. Robert H. Ratelifl has wholly abandoned
said, tract, has not resided upon,
imand enable it to give the news
T. G. Nakramore, Sec proved
or cultivated said land or any part
to more people. What is the use
thereof for more than six months next prior
to date of said affidavit, and
fo.t you to learn new things if
-2
That said allcired absence from said land was
We
pay
3
cents
will
you treasure the knowledge up
I not due t" his employment in the Army. Nary,
Marine corps of the I'nited States In any
or
in your own little 2x4 bosoms cash for Mexican Beans.
capacity in time of war, Said Parlies
and do not impart it to others? f. 6. b your nearest rail- are hereby notified to appear, respond
and oiler evidence touching said allegation at
Quoting from the Bible, "What
lOo'olocka. m., on Jan. SI, 1910 before W. T.
road
us
station.
Write
will it profit a man to gain the
Cowgill, U. 8. Commissioner at his office ia
Kenna, N. M. (and that final hearing will be
whole world, is he lose his own what you have.
held at t o'clock a. m., on Feb. 10, 1910 before)
soul!" If you keep your soul in
the Register and Receiver at the United State
CLOVIS SUPPLY CO.
Land Office in Roswsll.N.M.
tract you will want to aid others.
The snld oontentant having, in a proper af
Wholesale
and
Retail
fldavit tiled Deo. 30. 1909 set forth faots, wbioa
s
Sunday school for throo
show that after due diligence personal service
General Merchants, of this notice cannot be made, it la hereby
has been snarsly attended;
ordered and directed that eueh notice be gives
due r.nd proper publication.
Clovis, N. M. by
Jstill interest grows warmer with
T. C. TiHotson, Register.
Dec. 31 Jan. 21,

HONE
P

FRICK

The number is twenty

bed-ridde-

-

I

Saturday, Jan. 28, 10,
Kenna will have regular

Weekly Sales Daus
Under the management of W. H- Cooper-Comin
Everythiug sold for everybody
and list your stuff, and arrange to
attend all these sales. Sell what
you don't want- and buy what
you do want, and also have
a good social time with
-

-

each other.

d

F.

SO

1-

Every Saturday, begining
the 28th. Don't forget.
Wa H. COOPER,
Kenna,

-

-

New Mexico.

Sun-dav-

The Clovis Supply Co. of Clovis, N. M.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries, General Merchandise and Country Produce.

We pay HIGHEST MARKET CASH PRICE for CHICKENS, BUTTER and EGGS.
Wepay express charges at this end of line.

Send us your Produce.

i

J.L.R0BEKS0N,

SLAUGHTER SALE STILL ON
If you

Tb
(

want to buy your goods

Phof

Boaz News.

KENfA.

place.

Messrs.

Wheeler,
Butts and Reisinger. Their
car load of household goods
came in several days ago and
these people are now making
settlement on their respective
homes.
Plowing is being pushed along
rapidly in this section, and has
since November. The ground is
ui excellent condition and the
weather lias been favorable for
such work with the exception
of a few days when there was
frost m the ground. This all
winters plowing means hundreds ol" acres of new land

brought into cultivation this
year, and more maize and corn
to Bell next fall.
Mrs. Harris returned to her

d

d

y

him a drink.
"No sab, a much as I would

giv

like to 'coniodate you sab, I

cm'ldo a thing for you. But il
you will pull in at Joneses 'bout

fob miles ahead you can get
somet bin',' 'said the farmer.
"But I thought I noticed a
fine well here on your place?"
said the big congressman.
"Why I didn't know you
wanted water, 1 thought you
wanted a drink,"' said the
faemer, who thereupon invited
Marse James in to help himself
trom the iron bound bucket.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
come out.
And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited.
P. L, Clubb, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

The

Man,

Second-Han- d

Opposite Court House, .Ros, when you need any
kind of second hand goods.

David L. Geyer.
,

.

'"

1 1

5'

fV--

Furniture

j-

-

1
1
1

nka fu

-

pkr. Prlaewn KactUh

c

Jan.

T. C.TiUotaon!
Sl Feb.

il

Register.

Confest Notice.

tot
H.
1
IV
Attt 11 Varl.U.J Chgto Hw.r m4i
II
ei.oo
Writ toft! Hn4 tl CMiti to tin! pty poUii Bud
Fcktnf n,l rr.ro th )ot "Fatuot, Co1ltl.in," to.
(ttbar with our N.w unit limlruftlTO 4' vla (lnt.1.
(SIIKAT NUUIUUl!) SKliO CO.
1403

Hon St.

6361.

Department of the Interior, United
cumt'B u&na unico, nosweil New Mexico, Dec. 17. 1909.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Dcen niea in tiun office by John W,

Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed Dec. 17, 1909,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice cannot be made, It Is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

Jan

N. M.

For Rent.

Conlost JTotlce.

Dec. 31

Roswell,

Fr- -

Uockford, Illinois

T. C. TILLOTSOX,

Register.

21

Ilnuse near

school house
Enquire ofj. A. Kimmons.
CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior. United Stales
Lnnd office ntKnswcll.N. M. Dec.0. woe.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed iu this office by Fdna L Pattillo, of
Boaz, A'ew Mexico, contestant,
against
Hoinc-.te.tEntry nurrbcr0708, made July
14, 190S, for southwest
section 21,
township 6 south, raiitre 29 east, bv Elear.cr
Jester, contestee, in which it is alleged under due of
that said Eleanor Jester
i:as wholly abandoned said tract, has not
resided upon, improved nr cultivated said
land or any part thereof for more than six
months next
to ddte of affidavit, ami
thnt said alleged absence from said land
w.ni not due to her employment in the
Army. Navy or Marine Corps of the
United states, in time of War: said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond and
olt.r evidence touching: said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on January 31st, 1910,
before W. T, Cowgill, V. s. Commissioner, at his oftice in Kenna, Chaves county,
New Mexico, and that final hearin? will ho
held at 9 o'clock a. m. on February 10, 1910
btfoie the Register and Receiver ut the
United Slates Land office in Roswell, New
Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a orouer
affidavit, filed December 6th, 1909, let
forth facts which show that after due diligence personal service of this notice cannot
be made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and DroDer
publication.
T. C. Tillotson.
Dec.
21.
Register.
pi-o-

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks
Almanac for 1910.

If you contemplate buildingin concrete, block or stone, drop
a card to A. J. Shropshire, Jud- Ready November 15th, 1909, son, New Mexico. I have ex
a pplendid year-booon astron- perience in all lines of this
omy and meteorology, the only work and can turn you out a

Department of the Interior. U.S. LandOflice
k
at Roswell, N. M Jan. IS, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit.
v,... one
containing
original
filed In this oftice by Charles 0, Wheeler,
of
Quannah, Texas, contestant, arainst Hume' "Hicks Weather Forecasts."
stead Entry N. U:3e,niade April i. 1908. for
Section S6. Township 7 S Range S IS., by By mail, postpaid,
The Kimmons Lumber Com- - George W. Cisna contestee, in which is ! newstands, 30c. One copy free
leited that said George W. Clssna has wholly
pauy sold a bill of biml MM 1:1 t abindoned
a )rear't subscription to
said tract, has not reside upOD with
. 1,1., x ecu, WL improved or cultivated said land or nry part Word
and Wohks, tho Rev. Irl
thereon for more
six month' next prior to
wno is building a now date of affidavit, han
and thai said aUlegod ab- R. Hicks Monthly Magizine, the
sence from tho sid land was not due to hli
house.
employment in the Army, Nuvy or Murine best
monthly in America.
Corps of the United States, in time
of War, Discounts
The stock seems to grow more said
on Almanacs in
parties are hereby notified to appear, reravenous for feed, as fodder spond and offer evidence touching said allega- quantities. Agents wanted.
nt 10 o'cloou a.m. onMurch 7, it) 10. be Remember,
becomes scarcer A ton of for- tion
tho genuino "Hicks
fore W, T. owglil. C. S. Commissioner, at his
age don't seem to last long office in Kenna l haves County. New Msxioo.
Forecasts" are not published
(und that dual heurinsr will bo held at 9 o'olook
anywhere else you get them
enough to feed it.
a. m,,on Maroh 14. 1810, before) the Herlster
only in his ovtn publications.
and licoeiver at the United States Land ofB
John Cadenhead is helping Mart In Owswell, New Mexico.
WORD AND WORK PUBLISHING. CO
The said ooue slant having. Id a proper
Shermcn to build his new liowc afinlavit.
2201
Locust St . St. Louia, Mo'
filed
13. 1010.
set forth facts
out on bis claim Northwest of which show thaiJ, in.ifterduo
Hllls"enee Persuaef
service of Ibis notice enn not be made, It Is
town.
hori-borderod and directed that such notice
II. W. Colvard, R. S. Piersou
De if iven Oy due and woper publication,
Mrs. R. R. Geer, of Rock
and
T. C. Tillotson.
Subscribe for the IJicord.
S.
Realater. Valley, were in town yesterday.

(.

For More Than Nine Years
cciver U. S. Land Office.
Olficc:
West 2nd Srcet.

1

.
f k. MMItnla, (Vl.rT
t
pk;r. rullertoi
L.tt.M ,

h

i

Filing Papers, Applications to
Leaves of Absence, etc, etc.
Carefully and Accurately mide out.

FOn lO CENTS
a will wnrl nAa(tilrl rtna
bv.y.jr famaiiq
rm i rrnrtwah.
ru Tm.m

Pianos

hereby notified to apprur, respond and offer
evidence touching aid R!loBation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on r'bniHry 17. laio,
bfore W. T. Cow
it'll. V. s. ouimia loner at hisoOice io Kenna-- l
'haves County, .s M., Una that Hnal hearing
will be held at u o'clock a, m. .,n Feb. at, i'jio
before) the HcKister and Iteceiver
at
I'nlted Slates Land Office in Iioswell. N. th!
The said contestant having, in a proper
.u.uu,.i,uieu January 6. mio. et forth fot
which show that after due dllllgi-npcrsmai
service of this notice eao not be made, it Is
hereby ordered and directed thai
su'h notice
be Jtiven by d'ie and proper publication,

All Kinds of Business Before V. S.
Land Office Tromptly Attended to.

special arrest

well, N. M

Both New and Second hand,
and the best prices on Standaid

J
.''A

Fresh, Reliable, Pur
nuiranteed to Pleiie
1 Bret? Ganwner anil
. tbould teat the
J Ptante
upe'lnrmerlUof Our

Berry of Lleton, N. M., contestant
against Homestead entry, No. ; S84
You can fi.id in the West. made October 22, 1906, for
tac5 Township 4 S. Range 29 fi. by
GoMs shipp- - d to Kenn.i as soon tion
Oscar E. Wolverton, conteetpp, In
as order is r. ceived. Write me which it Is alleged that said Oscar E.
Wolverton has wholly abandoned said
what you ned and I will make tract
for moro than six months
you prices.
last pa3t, and has changed his rest
douce therefrom for more than six
W. S. Morgan,
months since making his residence
Roswell, New Mexico. tnereon, and has not cultivated
nor
lmnroved said rlnlm tnr
months since making said entry.
That said alleged absence from said
J
Contest Notice.
' land WHS not rtll to hla cmnlnrmr.nl
Department of thclnterior, U. S. La nil Office In the nrmy, navy or
marine corps of
at iioswell, N. 11., January Bj 1910.
me uimea suites in any capacity in
A sufficient
coi test affidavit having been time of war, and this the said contesIS readv to nrnva nt an,-filed In this ofllce by John M. Parker of
timo
Clovls. tant
.
N.M-.contestant, otrnlnst Homestead entry and place as may bo named by the
Xo. 9881, made Oct. 18. i906. for S. E. X. Sec- itet'iBier ana iteceiver tor a hearing
tion 1. Tovn3hlp7 S. Ramrn so R. v.,. n,.-- .
in said case. Snlil nortina art,
Flyant Contestee. in which It la alleged
notlllod to appear, resixind and offer
Congress nan Ollie James was David
that
E. Flynt has whnllv ih.nd..
eviuence toucmng said allegation at
.Dill
w..i.,cu
driving through a 'hilly section tract has not resided upon, Improved or culti- 10 o'clock a. m., on January 31, 1910
of Kentucky on a pleasure jaunt vatedsixsaid land, or any part thereof for more before C. E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner,
thin
niuths nut iriir to dt nr m.i. nt his office in Ellda, N. M., and that
ana happening to notice a well davit,
and that sai alleged absence from the final hearing will be held at 9 o'clock
lnnd wua not due to his employment In
beside a farm house, pulled up said
tha a. m., on Feb. 10th, 1910, before ihe
Army. N'avy or Marine
Coirs of the Inited Registor and Receiver at the United
and asked the farmer if he could States durlnic time
Of war anM nanlai
State Land Office In Roswell, New

claim in Rock Valley last week
after a few weeks stay with
friends in Roswell.
Prof. Tinsley could nht meet
his engagement at this place on
the 11th, but will be here soon.
probably early in February i
Due notice of his next datejudson,
will be given and every homes
leader, especially, should make
it a point to be present. There
is much to be learned from this
man on dry farming and we
hope to get an experiment station
established near Boaz
James Oodbhere and family
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Lims this w.ek.
Rev. J . N. S. Webb has
the Axel Moore bome-tafor his additional 1G0.
pur-chaee-

We understand today that C
Carmichael lias bought the
Pollard claim, filed on it at as an
additional homestead. The con
federation was something over
four hundret dollars.

See Morgan,

Anwrd.

W. O.

D.

W. II. Cooper has gone, into
thedraying business at Kenna.

NEW MEXICO.

CM Promptly

NEW MEXICO.

According to the San Angelo,
Texas
Standard, a Pecos stock
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnston of
man
has
posted the this notice
Pittsfield, 111., were calling on
on
his
pasture
gate: "Nods No
friends in Boaz last Wednesday.
more
bo allowed in
hiuitin'
will
Mr. Johnston is a young jeweler
pastors.
my
Trespassers
caught
who, with his charming bride
in
pastor
this
B
will
rnn
out to
oxpects to locate in Hagerman or
full
the
of
limit
law
by
the
my 2
Artesia where he will engage in
dogs
what
never
bin
ain't
overly
business. We wish him success.
parshal to strangers and a dub-bf- l
John Vicory has socured embail gun what's loaded with
ployment with the Kenna Har- scrap iron dam if I ain't gettin,
ness shop and is there now tird of havin, this shootin, of
working at his old trade which my stock and hehaisin, ginally
he began several years ago.
in my pastor. Stay out"
John F. Shambaugh left on
the evening train Tuesday for One day
a sympathetic GerSan Antonio, Texas where he man
gentleman
was leisurely
will give a naw business a trial
strolling past one of the city fire
betor making any change in his houses when he moved by
the
business at this place. While tears of
the
Stopping
captain.
we regret that he is leaving this
t offor corsolafrion he said:
place, we wish him success in
''Say, for what you grief?"
his venture.
"O," replied the captain with
Mrs. Troutuer entertained the a fresh gush of tears. My poor
young people Tuesday evening father is dead. If he ).ad lived
at her home two miles South- just one day more he would have
east of town. Games of various been chief of the whole fire dekinds wore played and all report partment, just think."
"Do not so bad feel," said the
a good, social time.
friendly old German, patting the
Pour families from Vernon, fellow on the shoulder, "maybe
Texas, are late arrived at this he is a fire chief
now."
Fraz-ier- ,

tho

35c, on

Kf

il

satisfactory job, and I work
der a strict guarantee.
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'""o.'n
will n,u you
lr..i
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ew
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A
i:mlu, nu.
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Souvenir Collection
t, SiiH
lu'ti

Write
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n. THOMAS, M. D.
PPyilelan &. Surgeon,

KBNN'A MERCANTILE COMPANY,
-

No,

K

Our Sale will not last long. Just
now we are selling best flour at
$3.00. Better stock up
:

-

ar ber

B

-- NOHTII
ent
the Pur.handle Steam Laundry,
of Amarillo, fexas.
81DK-Ag-

;eHEA-this is your golden opportunity

KENNA,
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KENNA TIN SHOP
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Well Casing, Tanks.
ALL KINDS OF GALVANIZED IRON

AND TIN

t

WOK.

"

""

AlA. RRPAIPINfl NPATI.V AND PPOMTl.V.

F. M. Crawford, Mgr.
South of the

Ki mm oris'

Lbr. Yard.

C0NTE9T NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. U.
Offlot

at RowU,N,M,

Deo. 14,

S.

Land

1809.

sufficient oontett affidavit having besn
In this office by Cbarle J. Flrtone.
ElUa, Mi M , cohteattm. against Hometd
Entry no. 10108. mad Nov. 11. 1B07. forSWX
Motion 4. Townhtp t South. Hang II B , by
U. Grant Paris, bohttstee. tn which It Is alleged under date ot Ootober 19, 1909. that said
M, Grant Pari
ha wholly abandensd laid
tract, Ml not resided upon, improved or
satd land or any fVrt thereof tor more
than tu months next prior to date of affidavit
indthtt Hid alleged absence from said lend
w
not due to hit dmployment In the Army.
M
X Nit; or trine Corpi of the United 9tets In
tine ot War: (aid parties ire hereby notified
to appear, reipond and offer evtdenoe touch
Ice aatd allegation at 10 o'olook a. m. on Jan. 31
1910. before W. T. Cow gin, u. 8, Commissioner
tbleomoe In Kenna, N. M and that Anal
hearing will be held at 8 o'clock a. m ou Feb.
10. '10 before the Register and ReoelTtr at the
United States Land Offlee In Roawell. N. M
The said contestant having tn a proper affi
davit Bled Deo,
80, let forth taots wbleh
how that after due diligence, perianal service
of thlsntulce eannot be made, It It hereby ordered and directed that aucb notloe be given
by due and proper publication.
A
Hied

I

oultl-vats-

t,

Jan. f

THE

T, C, TllloUon,

t.

Refiner.

Has gone south, and the demand for ''Cold Drinks" is
no longer in evidence. We'll make 'em "hot" if you
prefer.

"TOM and JERRY"

with us this winter. Alao some other ''Warm
Numbers." "Drap in" occasionally and sample our
"Mellowizers."
will be

V. M.
Deo.

T. C. Tlllotson.
S4-

-J

Register.

.

Contest Notice.
3660.

J. F BROGDON.

Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex
ico, Dec. 13, 1909.

No. 25.

Phone

A sufficient contest havln been filed
in this office by Georgia Black of Ellda,
N. M contestant, against HomeBtead
entry Nb. 8480 made Sept 24th, 1906,
section 8 Township 6 S.
ior
Range 33 E. by Mack Pierce, contestee
In which it Is alleged under date of
Feb. 24th, 1908. that said Mack Plorce

sw4

Look for the big Sign

The Jersey Cow
J. ANDERSON,

Aycrs Bldg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. M.

t
C. H. PUTNAM

i
i

j

Jersey Cream Whiskey, Pabst and
Budweiser Beer, Wine
and Cigars.

D

the

j
!

has never established residence on said
land, has wholly abandoned same,
and has been absent therefrom for a
period of more than six months next
preceding the, date bit Bald contest affidavits that he ha not resided upon
Euid land nor cultivated same nor
any part thereof as required by law,
and that said alleged absence from
said land was not due to his employment In the army, navy, or marine
corps of the United States In any capacity in time of war, and this the
said contestant is ready to prove at
such time and place as may be named
by the Register and Receiver for a
hearing in said case. Said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond
and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m., on Jan. 26,
1&10, before Charles E. Hall. U. S.
Commissioner, at his office in Ellda,
N. M., and that final hearing will be
hold at 9 o'clock a. tn., on Jan. 31,
1910, beforethe Register and Receiver at the United States Land Office In
Roswell. New Mexico.
The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit filed December 13th,
1909, sot forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, it Is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
Dc. 31 Jan 21

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

Mary B. Hutchinson. Plaintiff.: In Dlst. Court:
No. H188.
Vs.
C. B. Hutchinson. Defendant.: (haves Co. H.M
NOTICE OF SUIT.
To the defendant, C. B. Hutohlnson, In the

above suit:

Real Estate
MAN WHO DOES THINGS.
If you want your
land sold, exchanged,

or

traded call or write tome. If you
want free land, I can show It to you.
Town lots and City property. If you
want a relinquishment or
deeded land call on

C. H. PUTNAM,
KENNA,

r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot the Interior, V. S. Land office
at RoiweU. N M Dec. Si. 1009.
Notloe la hereby given that Oool D. M.ven.
of Kenna. N. M., who. oh August toth.t 19oe.
made homeitead entry humber 8783 aerial
number 010861. for N. W. H. leetlon n. township 0 south, range SI east. N, M P. Meridian,
has Bled notloe ot Intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish olalm to the
land above described, before W, T. Cowglll.
U.S. Commissioner in blsofficv.it Senna, N.
M on the 1st day Of February 1910.
Claimant names ss witnesses:
Simon E. Riekard. James M. Anthony. Pleas
ant A. Hopkins. James L. Graves, allot Kenna.

Hot WEATEER

i

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tbs Interior. U, 8, Land Of
Boe at ttoiwei), N, M, bee.
I909
A sufficient cohttst affidavit having been
Sled in this offlee by Bensrd J. F. Qottsebalk. of
Judson, N. M. contestant, against homestead
entry no. usee, made May 8, 1907. forNWX
Ro. 13, Tp. e B Range 13 .. by Buoy J.
Coombs, eontestee. in whlob Uls alleged under
date of Deoember 14. 1909. that said Buoy J.
Coombs has wholly abandoned said traot, has
not rislded upon improved oroultlvated said
land or any part thereof for more than six
months next
to date of said affidavit and
that said alleged absence from said land was
not due to bis employment In the Army, Navy
or M arise Corps of the United Statea. In time
ot war: said parties are hereby notified to ap
pear, respond and offer evidence touoblng said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Feb. 9, lgio,
before W, T. Cowglll, U. S. commissioner, at
his office In Kenna, N, M., and that final hearing will be held at 9 o'olook a. m. on Feb. 1,
1810. before the Register and Receiver at tbl
United States Land Office In Roswell. N- M.
The said contestant having In a proper affi
davit. Bled Deo. 18.1909, set forth f soli whlob
show that after due diligence personal service
ot this notice cannot be made it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice be given
by due snd proper publication.
Jan.
T. C. Tlllotson, Register,

NEW MEXICO.

You will take notice that a suit bas been
filed against you in tbe Dlstrlot Court tor the

Fifth Judlnlal District. Territory ot New Mexico, for the County ol haves. In whlohMary 11.
HutohinsonlsplatntlffandC.il.
Hutchinson is
defendant and numbered 1888 on the docket of
selrt court.
That tbe objaot ot aaldsultia aa follows:
Suit to dissolve the bonds of matrimony be.
tween plaintiff and defendant for the purpose
of obtaining a dlvorre for plaintiff and also to
pay tbe eoat of suit Including a reasonable
amount for attorney's fees and for aucb other
and further relief as to the court may seem
proper.
You are further notified If you fall to appear
and answer or plead tn this oause on or before
tbelatday of March, 1910. Judgement byde
fault win be rendered against you lnthlscsuse
and the allegations tn plaintiff's complaint will
be taken aa confessed,
J. T. Kvans is attorney for plaintiff and hi
business address is Roswell. New Mexico.
Witness my band and aeal of said court this
SStbday December. 1809.
.
ItoiiKRTJ. Clerk
. By Gxo. L. WTu-ya- .
Deputy
Seal
C

CONSIST KOTICE.
Dopartment of the Interior. United gtttes
Land Oirioe at hoswell.N, M.Nov. 11 (ftf,
A Sufficient contest kMQevit having
Hied In this office by Hirveir A, xindail. bf kea
ba N. Vt contestant, eg" Inst homestead eDtrjj
no.So31.made Sept. 18. 1908. for W.M N. E. 8
snd W.M 8. E.W section fc. TontiMjlp t. h.'.
Range
E . by Benjamin Maloneir, Cent'
tee, In which It is alleged under date of April
908,
18th.
that laid Benlamla Maloney ha
wholly abandoned laid tract' hai not resided
upon, improved or cultivated said land or any
part thereon tor more.tbaa six month! next
prior to date of affidavit, and that aald alleged
absence from the said land was not due to hi
employment In the Army, .Navy or Marine
Corpaof the United States, in time ot War:
Said parties
ar! hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence touohlng
said allegation at ID o'olook a. m. on Jan. 98
ltlO.before W. T. Cowglll, u. 9. Commissioner,
at his office at Kenna, N. M., and that fiai
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a.rn, on Feb
8, lUlO, before the Register and Receiver at
the United State Land Office at Roiwell N.M
The sold contestant haying. In, a proper
filed Nov. 24, 1909, set forth f sots which
show that after due diligence personal service
ot this notice osnnot be made It is hereby ordered and directed that luch notice be given
by due and proper publication.
T, C. Tlllotson, Register.
Deo.

bB

t.

Department of the Interior, V. S. Land Office
at RosweU, N. M Deo. tl, 1909.

CONTEST NOTICE!
Department
of the Interior. United State
of Boas. N. M., who. oh October lth. 1907.
made nomestesd entry no. 19880. serial no. Land Offloe. Roswell. N.M., Nov. 19, 1909.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
018118, forS. E. X. Seotlon
Township 7
Seuth, Range 99 East, N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed in tbl office by Grail R. Fuller.
Homestead ..E,ntry: Fo. 12hi;
aralnt el',
Hied notloe of Intention to make Finr.i rm.
lfi)7. for E. H of g. W. H
mutation Proof, to eatabllBb claim, to the land raartesetembl'
of N, W. H Section 5, Township 7 8.
above described, before W. T.Cowalil. it. s. and E.
Commissioner Inhia office, at Kenna, N. M.. on Range 28, E. N.M. P. Meridian, by Ellas Freund,
Commits. In whlob It Is alleged that aald
the 81st., day of January, 1910.
haa wholly abandoned said land for
Claimant names as witnesses:
more than six months last past. Bald parties
John F. Sbambauirh, Lee R. Robertson. Wil are hereby
notlllod, to appear, respond and
liam A. Stansell. Charles P. Moore, all of
offer evidence touching said allegation, at !0
Boas, N.M.
T. O. Tillotaon.
o'clock a. m. on January lBtti, 1910, beforS
8.
Dee.
Register.
Henry
U.
Lively.
8. Commlnslouer,
at
Elklns, New Mexico, (and that final hearing
will be held at 9 o'clocx a. m, on JanuCONTEST NOTICE.
ary 20th. 1910, before)
Register and Receiver
Department of the Interior. V. 8. Land Office, at tbe United Statea the
Land Office In Roswell,
Itoswell. If. M., Nov. 0. 1909.
New Mexico, The said contestant having, In
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
propei affidavit, filed November 18th) 1909; rei
riled In this offloe by RufusR. Reed, ot Boss forth facts which show
that after due dillgehbij
N. M. contestant; against Homestead fcntry personal service of this notice cannot be made.
No. 999T; made fjctbber S9th., 1906, for D. E. M It Is hereby ordered and directed that such noSection 7. Township 7S., Range 30 K,, by El- tice be given by(due and proper publication.
bert L. Mills contesteo, In which It is alleged
T. C. Tlllotson.
under date of April 99tk. 1909, that said Elbert
Deo.
Register
U.
L, Mills bas wholly abandoned said tract, bas
not resided upon. Improved or cultivated
aald land or any pan thereon for more than
Notlee Fop Publication.
six montbi next prior to date ot affidavit,
Department of the Interior, if. : Liii of
and that said alleged absence from the said fice at RosweU. N. M January, 11th. 1810.
land was not due to his employment In tbe
Notice Is hereby given that Charlie P. Moore
Army, Navy or Marine corps of the U. S.
lions, New Mexico, who. on October 18th.
in time ot War: said parties are hereby notifi- of
1907. made homestead entry No. 12981, Serial
ed to appear, respond snd offer evidence
4, Townabip 7
touching said allegation at 10 o'olock a. m. No. 013199. for S.E. H- Section
Range 20 East, N. M. P. Meridian, bne
on January 38th. 1910, before W, T. C'owgtU. V. South.
S. Commissioner,
st Ills office In Kenna, filed notice of Intention to make Final Com
Chavest'ounty, N. M (and that tlnal hear mutation Proof, to establish claim to the land
ing will be held at 9 o'clock a, m., on Febru above described, before H. P. Lively, MU. S.
on
ary eth, 1910 before) the Register and Re Commissioner in bis office, at Elklns. N.
28lh day of February, 1010.
ceiver at the U. 8. Land office In Roswell, the
Claimant names as witnesses!
N.M.
Lee K. Robertson, William A Btansoitj
The said contestant having, In a proper af
Moore, Marlon O. Mills, all of Boat,
fidavit, filed November 29, 1909, set forth facts George W.
T, C. Tlllotson.
New Mexico.
wblub show that after due diligence personal
'
Register.
Jan. 14. Feb. 18.
service of this notice oannot be made, it la
hereby ordered and directed that sucb notice
e given by due and propor publication.
Notlee Fop Publication.
Deo. - Jan, Hi. T. C. Tlllotson, Register.
Non Coal Land.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Of
fice at Roiwell. N. M Jan. eth, 1910.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Notice Is hereby given
John F. Bynum
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land Office of Bynum, N. M., who. that
on January 25. 1907.
at Roswell, N. M Dec. 21, 1909.
made homestead entry No. 10799, Serial No.
Notice Is hereby given that Gall Lane, of El- - OH809. forlots
J&4&EH SW H. Seotlon 30.
klni. N. M who, on April 14, 1908. made home- Township 4 South. Range 28 East. N. M. P.
stead entry no. H868, serial no. OHMS, for 8. W. Meridian, bas filed notlceSot Intention to make
X. Sections. Township 7 South, Range 28 East, Final Commutation Proof, to establish olalm
N.M, P, Meridian, has filed notice ot Intention to tbe land
above described, before W, T.
to make Final Commutation Proof , to establish Cowglll, u. S. Commissioner In his
offloe at
claim to the land above described, before H. P. Kenna. N. M., on the 2Sth day
of Feb
Llvoiy, U. 8 Commissioner. In his office, at El ruary. 1910,
kins. N. M., on tbe 81st., day of January, 1910,
Claimant names aa witnesses:
L'lnlmant names as witnesses;
Henry T. Jones. Jobn Rlrl and Mody .
Earl L.Love, George ;. Cooper, Elizabeth Gandy ot Bynura. N. M
and Jeff D. White of
Chatten. EllsaB. Peckertll, all ot Elklns, N. M. EUda. N. M.
T, C. TlLLOTSXW.
T. C. Tlllotson.
18
Jan.
Register
Deo,
.

-

81-

Register,

98.

Notloo

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior. U- S. Land Of.
flee at Roswell, N. M. Deo, 28. 1909,
A sufficient oontest affidavit bavins been
filed in this offloe ty Benard J. O. Qottachelk ot
Judson. N. M contestant, against homestead
entry No. 11718, made April )S. 1907. for SWI4
section 14. township 8 S range 33 E.. by
James L. Jordan, conteatee. In which It is
alleged under date of December 14, 1909, that
said Jas, L.Jordan ha wholly abandoned laid
tract, haa not resided upon, Improved orcul
tlvated said land or any part thereon tor more
than six months next prior to date ot affidavit,
and that said alleged absence from the said
land was not due to bis employment In tbe
Army, Navy or Marine Corpsor tbe U. 9. In
time of War, aald parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence touob
log said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Feb.
9. IU10, before W. T. Cowglll. U. S, Commis
sloner. at bis office in Kenna. Cbave County
New Mexico, (and tbat tlnal bearing win ba
held at 9 a. m on Feb. 18. 1910. before) the Re
gutter and Receiver at the U. S. Land rfflc
In Roswell, New Mexico,
The said contestant having, in a proper at
fldarlt filed Dec. 28 1909, set forth faots whlob
show that after due dllllgence personal service of this notice csn not be msde. Is hereby
ordered and directed that sucb notice be
liven by due and proper publication.
Jan,
T. C TllxoxaoH. Register.
-

NOTICE CORRESPONDENTS.
Are You A Mule?
Please write on white paper
Certainly
nor. But. vou are
and be careful to make plain al
tbe
pos3esor of a mule or borae.
names and initials and oblige.
Talk to LOCKART: he
makes HARNE O 0
Subscribe for tbe Record.
Kenna.

Fop

Publioatlon.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Roswell,
New Mexico, Dec, 29, 1909.
JSotice is hereby Riven that
tbe Territory of New Mexico,
haa filed, under the provisions
of the act of Congress of June
21, 1898, and the acts supple
mentary and amendatory there
to, in this office, selection list of
tbe following land,
List No. 753, Serial No. 019.- 409; Eh Sec. 24, T. 11 S., R. 36
E., . M. P. M- .- 320 acres.
Protests or contests aeraiust
said selection may be fiid in
this office during the period of
publication hereof, or at anv
timo thereafter, and before final
approval and certificate.
T. C.

Tillotson,
Register.

.

See the Kenna Mercantile
Co's Slaughter Sale ad in this
'ry c Cooper, the pro- issue.
grietois, are ont tor the plumn,
Subscriae

Record.

for

The

Kenna

e

